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as:rryrrTY. Picnics That
Are Fun and

No Work

The Bee's Household
Arts Departments

HOLDING A HUSBAND
. Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

"Vanilla Nut"
Sunday's Special

l it
i How Madge Won a Point.mm

and the clothes out on the line a
rest period is the next thing on the
program. Too many home man-

agers overlook this very import-
ant part of the day's program. Just
a few minutes to relax relieves tired
muscles and nerves and mother, is
all ready to greet the children com-

ing home from school and to make
the preparations for dinner.

The prepared foods on the pantry
shelf vyfll be used for the wash day
dinner; a can of soup, chipped beef
in cream, canned spinach, canned
apricots , a salad with prepared
dressing, cheese, salted crackers
and coffee for the grown-up- s and
milk for the children.

Wash day is also ironing day in
some well organized homes, and it
is really a big satisfaction to get
all or part of the clothes ironed and
put away all in one day. System is
the big work on wash day as well
as every other day of the week.

What ill wind had brought Dicky

home, at this unusually early hour,
so opportunely for Bess Dean, so
riisadvantaeeouslv for me? I asked

ICE CREAM
myself the question with inward

fury, but outward smiling calm, as 1

went to meet him at the door.

of clothing.
Set the alarm clock an hour of

two 'early for wash day, get the
clothes out of the soaking water
and ready to go on to boil before
breakfast. All white clothes are
put into the boiler with cold water
and soap. The breakfast hour gives
plenty of time for the water to heat
and the clothes to boil. This
method of cold water results in
whiter clothes.

After breakfast duties will have
to be planned according to your own
circumstances. There may be chil-

dren to get off to school, a lunch
box to pack, etc., and dishes to
stack the breakfast dishes can be
washed with the dinner dishes on
.wash day.

With the rinsing and blueing done

minutes' work the nightTHIRTY will save two hours on
day.

Monday used to be wash day,
but In the new order of things we
look back and wonder why it should
have been chosen. Tuesday as wash
day gives time to pick over the
clothes, mend those that need mend-
ing, get the soap and washing pow-
der all ready, and get the clothes
into soak on the day before.

Getting the clothes to soak in cold
water the evening before loosens
the dirt and saves much rubbing on
wash day. Mending before washing
prevents further tearing in handling
while in the water and in the wash-

ing machine, if a washing machine
is used. A high grade soap is an
economy of time and conservation

"Visitors, Dicky," I said beneath

mv breath, and he muttered a whis

Your Druggist Can Supply You

The Fairmont Creamery Co.

ous career. Mrs. Graham has just
pointed out the way. She says that
this new suit and hat of mine ought
to make you want to put me on a
magazine cover. How would you
like me as a model?"

' "I Shan't Forget"
Into my mind as she was chaUer-in- g

flashed a remembrance of a
laughing conversation I had ; had
with Alfred Durkee one day when
Dicky was considering the buying of
the house in Marvin in which we
were now domiciled.

"Dicky is like the Irishman's pig,
Mrs. Madge," he had said. "If you
want him to go to Dublin, for the
love of Mike tell him he's to go Mo
Cork."

My application of the ludicrous
anecdote had worked on that en

occasion. In des-

peration I resolved to try the same
scheme again. ?

pered imprecation as he bent to kiss
me dutifully. I knew that we must
aaci. an annaranr of maritalivavii. "1 I" " ,

happiness as we came back to the
. t A -- n.an.Uf in mv
living room, my ntnu uujm j

littlp habit he has
even when he isn't especially pleased

. . r ... J ' JI

Ak-Sar-B- en
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BUTTER
I tha finest to

ba had.
Eutter,

Simplicity in preparing a picnic
lunch is the forerunner of a good
time. The busy mother and house-

wife who tires herself to a nervous
frazzle filling the hamper with an
elaborate lunch for an outing spoils
the fun that has usually been antici-

pated hours and perhaps days ahead.
Consequently, members of the fam-

ily become moody, and in the'"
hearts accuse one another of being
kill-joy- s.

When the men are consulted cont
cerning a lunch, they will invariably
say, "Cut out the trimmings, and
give us real food." Such is the mas-
culine attitude. Men, when going
on a picnic, want to get away from
the conventions. They prefer to
lough it, and to renew their boy-
hood days as much as possible.

Now, as I have no desire to be a
kill-jo- y, this is the way we picnic,
no matter who is going along, or
what superior ideas' they may have
concerning picnic lunches. We pack
our basket with bread (uncut), but-

ter, eggs, bacon, coffee, salt, fruit,
lettuce and anything else we may
desire that does not cafl for work
in preparation. Our cooking
utensils consist of one skillet and a
pall with perforated top for coffee,
Living in northern Minnesota wher
there are so many beautiful lakes,
we motor to some lake, find a lovely
nook, and proceed to make ourselves
at home.

The first thing the men will do,
of course, is build a fire. They en-

joy this work, and are very decided
in fn iHpa that thfv Vnrtur ifiet hnw

with me, and 1 writnea lnwarmy i
the amused smile I saw in Bess
Dean's laughing eyes.

"What a pretty picture, Mr.
Graham 1" she said mockingly as we
came into the room. "I should
think you'd make a magazine cover
of it."

Dicky dropped my hand as if it
UA knon tint rolr at flip sicht of

b. pkg.package,

59c 3flM!F9ES 54c

Quick Potato Soup.
This recipe for potato soup is ex-

tremely satisfying, and I use it
often when the restof my dinner is
rather light. To one cupful of half-inc- h

cubes of potato add one anl
one-ha- lf cupfuls of water and
pinch of salt Boil until tender. In
the meantime fry one small onion
cut into small pieces with one table-spoonf- ul

of fat until golden brown
in color. When, the potatoes are
tender, pour the liquid into the
browned onion and press the pota-
toes through a fine sieve. Add to
the liquid together with one-ha- lf

cupful of evaporated milk, one-eigh- th

teaspoonful of pepper and
one teaspoonful of salt.- Serve hot
with or without croutons.

"Did you ever see anything more
modish Dicky?" I exclaimed enthusi-

astically. "The moment I saw Miss
Dean I said to myself that she was
just the model you had been looking
for to pose for that new story by
Burnes you know, .the one about
the rich girl who has always been a
frump and suddenly comes to about

her, and held both hands out to-- www hers, which she hal already out
ctrofrViArl trt int him.

Ice Cream for Sunday
Our Special

PEACH MARMALADE
Juicy, Puyallup Peaches, tun-ripene- d to mellowness

and preserved in pure cane sugar syrup,
in rich Vanilla Ice Cream.

"Weill well! he exclaimed in the
banal way men cover embarrass- -

m.nt "IV kppn wnnHpritiff what her clothes, and gets an artist
friend to"in tm, ... i . . . - n

had become of you. I didn't know

Our customers reap every, advan-

tage in every decline in the market.

"WE SERVE YOU SAVE"
g
B but youd gone into a nunnery or

committed matrimony."
"Same thing, as far as I'm con- -

"I hardly think we would better
disclose the plot of a yet unpub-
lished story, my dear," Dicky said
gravely, and my heart bounded atcerned, Miss Dean answered nip- -

the displeased note in his voice,
went on unabashed.

V(lllllJ. VI Jul .vwvb
choose one career as the other. So

"I won't tell any more," I said
Oho obediently, but can t you just imag'

till something really wortn wnue
turns up I'm still hammering a few
facts into the the almost impene-
trable heads of the Bayview young
(rlai T Uiita Vtnnoa ll 1 f Vik t11

How to Poach Eggs.
After struggling for years to

poach eggs the hotel way, I was
t.ild by the chef to put a teaspoon-
ful of vinegar in the water and
rover the pan. The vinegar keeps
the white of the egg from spread-in- ?,

and the covered pan makes the
white cook over the yolk. Try it
and see. May Good Housekeeping.

Pot Roasts
Cut from tender , 1 0
young beef, lb.. . .. IOC
Rib Boiling Beef, 1 0

ine Miss Dean as the heroine? AndCream of ell
ICE CREAM

Choicest
Quality

Fresh PorkXoin
Roasts, lb. H C

Fresh Pork Butts,

oKthe school year half of them will
L. 1..J lu. i A ..

1Wlb IldVC ICdllU Wletl IWU tXUKl IWU die
frvnr mirl tliaf arTh io rmmHI v

There's a dealer near your home who will supply you
g with it. Place your order with him today. But, of course. I am always an op

timist. I realize that."Fancy Wisconsin
MILK-FE- D VEAL IBlllvilllllliailillllllllllllllllllilllM

to cook things over a camp fire.
And it is a fact that they do. They
surprise us by the masterly way
they can flip bacon, cook an egg
just right, and fill and trim a sand-
wich.

After the 'repast the utensils can
be scrubbed out with sand and
water, the discarded paper burned
and the fire carefully extinguished.

We carry our drinking water in
thermos bottles, unless we are sure
that we will baaable to get good well

Fun or Fact?

:i7cFresh Spareribs,
lb

Veal Steak, 3

she's perfectly mad about the idea.
I told her I was sure you'd love to
have her."

"I would," returned Dicky prompt-
ly and audaciously, but with a touch
of stiffness in his manner that made
me want to shriek with delight, "as
it happens I have already engaged
the model for that particular story.
She looks the part to perfection."

"My opinion of you!" Bess Dean
exploded laughingly, provocatively,
and for a quarter of an hour longer
the two kept up an exchange of ban-

ter that made Alice and me smile in

spite of ourselves. But I suspected
that Bess Dean recognized my ruse.
I knew it when at parting she said

Veal Chops,
lb

water on the trip.
tvery member with small children

30c

18c

15c

Veal Roasts,
lb

Fancy Home-Mad- e OA
Link Sausage, lb. ., LrxC

Wilson's Nut Mar-- OO
garine, lb. ....... 0-- C

Mazola, pint can, Ctjt
35c; quart wC

can go on a picnic of this kind with-
out feeling-tha- it is going to be an
extra strain to get ready. Instead
it gives her a chance to relax and
enjoy herself Mrs. J. T. T., Min-
nesota, in Woman's Home Com

Veal Stew,
lb

The manner in which she said the
words, with a certain delicate weari-

ness, and her head drooping pathet-
ically, was enough to convulse an
anchorite, and we all laughted heart-
ily. I saw Dicky's eyes gleam with
appreciation of her sally, and real-
ized that they held also distinct
admiration of her, appearance.

"What do you consider really
worth while?" he asked banteringly,
after he had greeted Alice Holcombe
perfunctorily she had kept herself
in the background when Miss Dean
had so flamboyantly claimed his at-

tention "going on the stage or fig-- ,
tiring in a divorce suit? Either ought
to furnish you the excitement which
your childish heart seems to crave."

"Jot it down in your notebooks,
I'd jump at either one," she de-

clared laughingly. "So would you
tf trrtii a 11 rr - f in RquvIpw R tif T'r

sweetly, with what Katie described
as her "crinkled-u- p eyes":SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Thanks so much tor using your

panion.
!

good offices with Mr. Graham. I
shan't forget your kindness, even if
it didn't do me any good."41cFPfiQ Strictly fresh, everyv egg guaranteed, dozen t

to sit upon while ironing snraflei
(Continued Monday.) pieces. A discarded high chaii

with the arms removed ma Vet in v.
cellent kitchen stool and is useful inHousehold Hints

SPECIALS
Wedgwood or Meadow

Gold Butter,. lb 59c
Electric Spark or Magic

Laundry Soap, 10 bars
at 68

Quaker Corn Puffs,
Pkg 104

Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. . 25d
Lipton's Yellow Label Tea,

per lb. pkg 894
Curtice Bros. Sandwichola,

4-o- z. glass 15
Farmhouse Sweet Pickles,

quart jar - 504
Large Sunkist Lemons,

per doz. v 294
New Potatoes, ,4' lbs. .494
Fancy Hot House Cucum-

bers, 2 for 254
Fresh Tomatoes, lb . . .254

Sommer Efros.
28th and Farnam Sts. --

Harney 188

f !
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i
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decided to embrace a more danger- - Lace Collar.
A blouse of organdie has a lace

Extra good Rio Coffee, lb. .30
Young Veal Chops, per lb. .20
Young Veal Breast, lb. . . .152
Young Veal Roast, lb 20fr
Veal Cutlets, lb 35
Fancy Pork Roast, lb. . . .19
Fancy Pork SteakBlb 22
Choice Steer Rib Roast at, per

lb 29
Choice Steer Shoulder Roast, per

lb. .20
Choice Shoulder Steak at, per
.lb 20

Fancy Lamb Legs, lb... 28
Fancy Lamb Chops, lb. .32
Pure Lard, lb 25
All brands Creamery Butter at,

per lb. 56
Strictly fresh Eggs, doz...45
Fancy Brick or American Cheese

at, per lb....'. 33

Carnation, Pet or Libby's Milk,
2 cans for 25t

Hebe or Carolene Milk, can 10e
Large size California Prunes at,

per lb 21
Large cans Alaska Salmon at, per

can 21
Large jars Windmill Jam, 2 jars

for 75
Puffed Wheat, per pkg. .12
Large Mich. Navy Beans, 5 lbs.

for 44
Home-grow- n Radishes, bunch J.
Large heads Lettuce, each. .10t
Leaf Lettuce, per bunch .... 5
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, reg.

55c grade, per lb 42e
Extra fancy Sickamore Peaberry

Coffee, per lb. 386
Extra fancy Japan Green Tea,

per lb 624

Basko Japan 7Qi Basko Coffee, in J7A
Tea, 1-- lb pkg. bulk, pound . . . .

"Sare Now and in Old Age It Won't Be Necessary"

BASKET STOKES
There Is One in Your Neighborhood

collar set on backwards, so that theThe Joy Of A
Perfect Skin
Know the joy and
happiness that comes1 t J m

to one thru possessing
a Skin of purity and

fi w 'beauty. The soft, dis

tinguished appearance it' --4J enders brines out your
natural beauty to its full'

lace forms a vestee in the back and
a round yoke in the front.

Washing Dishes.
When washing dishes, wash silver

and' glassware first and dry them.
Then wash the china and set it in
a dish drainer suspended crosswise
over the sink. Then pour boiling
water over them, rinsing well, and
when you are ready to put them
away they will be dry, saving the
necessity of drying each dish sep-

arately.

Protecting Curtains.
If the curtains become dusty from

blowing against the screens or the
dirty outside sill, place a narrow
piece of tape or ribbon across the

est. In use over 70 years. mm

conserving energy fn many ways.
Clothes dampened with warn

water 'iron better.

The Coffee Pot " " T j

A coffee pot should be cleaned
frequently by filling pot with water
to which baking soda has been
added, one teaspoon soda to one
quart of water, allowing water to
boil from 20 to 30 minutes. , .

Hints for Baby.
Don't be afraid of allowing th

baby to sleep outdoors on fine days
at all seasons of the year. Well
wrapped up and sheltered from cold
winds with a hot water bottle in the
carriage in cold weather, sleeping
outdoors is good for the child's con-
stitution and nerves. After 3
o'clock in the late autumn, winter,
and early spring is too late to allow
the baby to sleep outdoors and be-

fore 10 in the morning. Don't use
much powder of any kind in bathing
the child. Powder dries the skin too
much. Afte1 bathfng anoint the
skin with a little white vaseline or
a very little olive oil.

If you wish to make leconomical
cuts of meat so tender and appetiz-
ing that every one will like them,
boil the meat in water to which you
have added a teaspoonful of lemon
juice..

Peerless Laundry Tablets washes clothes without rubbing. OP-- 16

tablets to the box, per box C

Full Line of Fruits and Vegetables at the Lowest Prices I

WASHINGTON MARKET
as

Stoma ?3mm 1407 DOUGLAS STREET

window about nine inches from the
bottom. This will prevent further
trouble.

When Ironing.
Fresh

Spare Ribs
Fancy Milk Fed

Veal Legs .

02 or whole)
When you have a large, tiresome

ironing, a high stool is very helpfulm.

rt f

BUEHLERBROS.
2408 Cuming St 212 No. 16th St 4903 So. 24th

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

For Lowest Prices on Quality MeatsIk puritan H ams
andBacon

Skin Tortured Mies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Smp,Olnti!Mnt,Tkv!n,Se.CTywtwn. PthtiI
ddraaa: CulrariLbtwla,DplX,lU14aa.Mu.

Choice Steer

Shoulder Steak

Choice

Beef Pot Roast
Fresh

Boston Butts

Choice

Rib Boiling Beef
Fancy

Pork Chops
ADVERTISEMENT

15c 8 9c27c 24c
BEEF CUTS.

Choice Rib Boiling Beef . . . . 9c
U Choice Beef Pot Roa$. .... .15c An Easy Way

To Remove Blackheads '

Try this wonderful new astringent
skin treatment that gives remarkable
results.

Before retiring, wash the face with
warm waters not too, hot Do not
use face soap. Dry ' thoroughly
and apply Graham Beauty Secret a
soothing, astringent gray paste. Do
not massage the face. When the
paste has dried, remove it with warm
water, and apply Graham Skin Pure.

SPECIALS ON CANNED .

GOODS AT
4903 South 24th St. and

2408 Cuming

Libby and Dundee Milk, tall
cans 12c

Libby and Dundee Milk, small
cans, 6 for. .33c

Early June Peas, 2 cans . . . . .25c
Fancy Sweet Corn. 12c

Fancy Tomatoes, No.3 cans, 17c

Fancy Pork and Beans ..... 12c

Fancy Alaska Red Salmon. .34c
P.&G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars 75c
Fels White Soap, 10 bars. . 72c
Coffee (special at) ........ .33c

SPECIAL PRICES ON SWIFTS
BUTTERINE.

Fresh Leaf Lard. ......... .20c

A second reminder will not be necessary after

you have once tasted Furitan Ham.

The sweet flavor, rich with die tang of hick'

ory smoke; the fine grained, firm yet tender

meat; die fat, white, and melting

These are qualities so distinctively apparent
in Puritan that the name will instinctively

come to mind whenever you think of ham.

Ask your dealer and remember

the Cudahy Packing company ,

PORK CUTS.

Choice Pork Loin floast. . . .24c
Fresh Boston Butts. ...... .24c
Fresh Spare Ribs. . ........ 16c
Fresh Leaf Lard 20c
Little Pig Hearts. ........ .10c
Small Lean Pork Shoulders, 20c

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS.

Choice Wienies and Frank-
furt ........18c

Choice Polish and Garlic .... 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage ........ 17c
Fresh Bologna 17c
Choice Minced Ham. ..... ,25c
Choice Pressed Ham. . .... .25c
Fancy Boiled Ham . . . ... ; .55c
Choice Veal Loaf 25c

Fancy Brick Cheese . . .... . .30c
k Fancy Brick Cheese . . . . . . .28c

The astringent skin treatment
tightens the skin lifts out lines.
contracts coarse, . enlarged pore,
draws out blackheads, lifts up sag-
ging skin, and bleaches a sallow skin

Prime Kib Koast. . , ....... ,24c
Choice Chuck Steak. ...... ,18c
Choice Round Steak. ...... .26c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 18c

VEAL CUTS.

Choice Veal Stew. . . . . . . . . .15c
Choice Veal Roast .19c
Choice Veal Loins 22c
Choice- - Veal Legs ( or

whole) .22c
Fancy Veal Chops. . ..... . .26c

SMOKED MEATS.

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. . .23c
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares, 28c
Sugar Cured Regular Hams, 36c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams 38c

without the slightest irritation.
Graham Beauty Sacrct, S 1 .SO ; Graliaaa

Skin Pur, 75c at all toilet counter.
GERVAISE GRAHAM CO. .'l

Chicago. - "'

Copyright 1920, Carvaisa Graham Co.

If your dealer doem'l

handla Puritan, phona

F. W. CONRON, Man.g.r
1321 Jones St., Omaha. Nab.

Phona Douglas 2401 -

Puritan Harm and Bacon ar smoked daily In oar Omaha
Plant, Insuring fresh, brightly smoked meats at all times.

(Rugs
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